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Nolle# of Tisetae's fi4 oI ' 1 

By virtue of authority »Mt«d in «• 
u truatoa ia • certain deed of trwat 
a&aented the 18th day o I Dm. 1»1», 
by V. Y. Davenport ami iimrW in 
book of deeds of trust of the Register 
of Daeds office.of tern County, 
North Carolina in bood 7! page ft, 
default having baan made in tha pay- 
ment* of the acta* therein *ecorad. I 
will Mil to tha higheat bidder tor caah, 
at public a act ion, hi fnat of tha 
Hank of Mow* Airy, Mount Airy. N 
C. OB 

lMfc. IM1 
L 

Tha following d*«crib*d ml 
lying an 
and inoi 

followa: 
Located in tha town 

In C. B. Da via' 
2 degree* Mat 11.71 cluiina to a 
wood U, rmerly a dogwood CO mar; 
thanea north 47 degTOM aaat 3.60 
chain* to a ateka formerly an old 
Whit« Oak near an old road; thanea 
north 47 dagreaa wut 7 chalna to • 
(take with pointer*; thanea north IS 
dagraM wn! to a White Oak Mplin 
near tha fork of roada 14.80 chains; 
thaoM «outh 84 east 6.80 chain* to a 
take on email Oak naar tha branch 
on the WMt aide; thence tooth 6 1-1 
degrees E. and on tha WMt aida of the 
branch 14.04 chain*; thanea eaat with 
J. F- Bland1* Km 12.60 rhalna to the 
beginning. Containing 28 acre* 

more or leaa. . 

Sale made to Mtisfy an indahtad- 
neu of $2,018.75 interest and coat to 
add. , 

Thi* the 18th day of Oct. litfl. 
Edw. M. Linville, Trustee 

—ThfcJi of wf^ foa tpmti j—ty 
"J- 

—Tknk of Ran* that #tl arte H «• 
M<f^rMUL 

—'Tfcnll of 4y Win in MR HrJka. 

—TVtek of Ran* lU <«il ^ ia «)n initial 
aaM «tuia «rMnf >v. 
W.'«a >t M «ila> you ara lhinlun| 

p-OLE'C x 
SANITARY ^ 

DOWN DRAFT RANGE 

Tht Stoo* of uchut** ftaturu 

W. E. MERRITT COMPANY 

Ontario Grain Drills 
Best on Earth 

6 Disc, $70.00 
8 Disc, 87.00 

We keep a full line of repairs for these drills in 
stock at all times. 

Chattanooga Plows 
The World Standard 

All kinds and styles. Buy now, the price is 
lower, but may go up again, since the railroad strike 
is coming on. 

Sherwin-Williams Paint, per gallon, $3.50 
» 

Special sale of Crescent Cast Ranges with hot water 
reservoirs, our price now, $57.50 

We don't keep Goodyear Tirea—we sell them. 

Special sale in cutlery and pocket knives—we are 
making reduction in these lines as we are going 
to change brands. 

Crockery 15 cents per gallon while it lasts. 
Roofing of the rmry best grade at reasonable prices. 
Complete line of Building Material. 

Why Waste Coal 
by using an inefficient beater. Price* cheap. 

Ranges carry a special price for 30 days. 

For anything in Hardware tee 

f. D. Hotcomb Hardware 
Where Dollars Count \ 

Why the Gmimm Smmk TMr 

FImI at Smh* 

On th« return of the Amtmui 

drvadnaughta from the North 8m, 
Admiral Baatty, hto farawall ad- 

dreaa to Admiral Hodman and hi. 

American aailor*, aaid 'The fighting 
la now over and tha talking will be- 

Admlral Baatty waa a prophet and 
many iatoroatinc atoriaa of tha war 

by Ganarala and Admirala have ap- 

poired. Tha lataat la by Admiral 

van Reutar, who aunk tha Garmaa 

flaat interned at Sea pa. flow. Tha 

New York Ttanaa, referring to tha 

naw book, wrltaa aa follow*: 
' 

Admiral rom Re iter, who waa la 

command oi tha Gotman flaat bM- 

auok a* Scapa Flow, haa racantly pub- 
liahad a book, "Dar Crab dor Doat- 
aehaa Flotte." It la a brief account 

of tha aaparlatwaa of tha Qarman nav- 
al offlcera after tha aurrandar of >918, 
and of tha motivia which lad tham to 
deide to a ink tha ahipa. According to 
tha Admiral, tha raaponaibility waa 

aolely hia own. Ha had no ordara from 
tha German Admiralty. It la not de- 

nied, It la even intimated, In the book 
that the matter had boon discussed in 
German naval circlaa before Admiral 
Router aailed from Germany, but hia 

final determination waa taken on hia 

own motion, aimply aa "a Pruaaian 
officer in accord with Vie Prussian 

naval tradition." 
"Thia may eaaily have been true. 

Naval officer* are often left in poai- 
tiona where they are nut of touch with 
their superiors ami mint act on their 

•reneral knowledge dT'the doctrine' of 
their profession. They do what they 
ihink their chief* would order them 
'o do if able to iaaue matrurtiona. But 
Admiral Renter give* special reasons 
why he made up hia mind to send hia 
interned ship* to the bottom of Scapa 
Flow. He waa influenced partly by 
hi* own deep insight into 'the Britiah 
character. The whole scheme to in- 
tern the German war veaaela he sus- 

pected of being a trick. Knowing the 
inherent 'duplicity' of the' Britiah 
Admiralty aa he did, von Reuter waa 
confident that only a good opportuni- 
ty waa awaited by the Britiah to aeize 
hia ahipa. Hence he reaohrd to fore- 
stall Enpliah treachery by a treacher- 
ous act of hia own. Beaidea, he had 
just teamed that the Veraaillea Treaty 

| had been submitted to the German 

delegatea, and that they had five days 
in which either to accept or reject it. 
How did he knot/ that the war might 
not begin again any day t In that 
caae hia wnrahipe would certainty be 
overpowered and captured by the 

auperior forces of the Britiah. Again 
the need of anticipating what the 

English might do preyed upon hia 

mind and finally led him to aink the 
fleet rather than to run any riak of 
it* falling into the' handa of the 
nemy. 

'Incidentally. Admiral Keuter re- 

veals sorrowfully the »ad state of dis- 
cipline on board hii ships. The crews 

| were in almost open mutiny even be- 
fore sailing from Kiel. During the 

first months of the internment at 

Scapa, insubordination and many 
signs of a revolutionary spirit among 
the men were constantly showing 
themselves. Several thousand Ger- 
man teamen were seit back to Ger- 
many because they would not obey 
orders and could not be trusted. It 
was not until after these mutineers 

I and revolutionaries were got rid of 
that the Admiral felt it safe to hoist 
the agreed signal, 'Sink the ships at 
once.' 

"Admiral von Renter writes frank- 
ly as an officer of the old monarchist 
type. He scarcely conceals his dis- 
like of the German Republic. By its 
weakness in the face of the Entente 
Powers, he declares, it placed the 
German Navy in a position out of 
which there was no escape except to- 

tal destruction. But of what he did 
the Admiral is obviously proud. He 
simply decreed that the "unconquered' 
fleet should go into its self-chos*n 
grave.' It never occurs to him to a«k 
how an unconquered fleet eould sail 
out and surrender without firing a 

gun. 

Sheriff of Stokes to he Impeached. 
Danbury Reporter. 

E. 0. Shetton, sheriff of Stokes 
county, ia to be impeached before 
Judge Shaw at the fall term of the 
Superior court which convenes here 
next Monday. The indictment was 

made by Jno. W. Kurfees, of German- 
ton, and signing an affidavit with him 
were T. S. Petree and J. R. Caudle, of 
King; John R. More bead and J. M. 

Venable, of Quaker Gap township. 
Mr. Kurfee approached the sheriff 
and demanded his resignation. The 
sheriff refused to give t, whereupon 
Mr. Kerfuee, with Messrs. Petree, 
Caudle, Venable and Morehead signed 
an affidavit charging the sheriff with 
the too free uae of intoxicating liquor, 
unbecoming his office and nifaw 
the peace and dignity of the county. 
The affidavit, which was prepared- by 
Attorney N. O. Petree. after being 
executed, was filed with the clerk of 
court, and will come up for hearing 
before His Honor . J. Shaw the first 
Monday of the first week of court. 
The above action war taken imme- 

diately following a special meeting of 
the board of county commissioners 
here Saturday, called to consider the 
sheriffs situation. 

IdU 12 Mirtu is 

Now Back mm Job 

"Only • au who has to mk fa* I 

living know* what It iwm to got 
hock mi tha Job after not hittteg a 
lick of work tor a whoia jraw. 1 Uxrt 

twaWa months straight time ao ac- 

oust of atomach trouble. One of the 

wont caaaa I guess any man ever had. 

Tan lac not only mad* ma a wall Ml 

again bat Mt m ip II pmmto to 

weigh*. 1 am writtog alt my frMai 
In other citlee to toll tham of tha 

wonderful news." 

Tha above statement woa made by 
Gaorga B. Lowe, wall-known smpleyss 
of tha Goodyear Tlra and lubber Co. 
living at 461 McGowan H, Akroa, 
Ohio. 

NOTICE OF TRU8TKE8 BALK OF 
LAND. 

By vtrtoa of aatnority valtod in m< 
in a carta in dead of truat executed by 
£. J. McCormfck to tha anderaignad 
trustee for Albert L. Banker to secure 
a:i indt'buxlbeaa of three thoaaand and 
thirl/-aeven and 20 one-hundredtha 
dollars on tha 19th day of November. 
191' and recorded In the oflW of the 
Itegiater of Deeds in and for Surry 

| junty, North Carolina, in book <z, 
age 219, default having hcen made la 
tie payment of the note therein se- 

ur»d and at the request of the holder 
itereof I will sell ror cash at public 
uctian to the highest bidder at the 
ourt hoiiae door ul Dobeon, N. C., on 
Mc.iday the 31at di.y of October, at I 
m 'he following described real ea- 

ate to-wiV 
Adjoining the lands of C. M. Callo- 

way, Jacob Fulk, and others and 
' 

in<led as follows, vis. Beginning 
on a pine on an old line and runs & 
'J.i'6 ens. tu a chestnut stump; mer»r> 
•V.- 12.50 chs. to a stake in Sutnhm 

I iirner; thence S. & chs. to a stake in 
ailoway's line; ;thenc% E. 6 chs. to 
n apple tree by a road* thence 14.7b 
K. to a sour\*<>od and black oak; 
hence 21 chs. to a stake and pointers; 
hsnce N. 37 degrees E. 9 ens. to a 
chestnut stump on bank of road; 
thence N. 21 degrees W. 1.36 chA. to 
ui old rock corner; thenee N. 45 <ie- 
•reee E. 14 chs. to a Spanish oak? 
'.hence N. 85 degrees W. 10.75 chs. U 
i small oak sapling; thence N. I* ' 

degrees W. 6.76 chs. to a white oak: 
thence 18.76 chs. to the beginning con 
taining 64 3-8 acres more or leas. 
Second Tract—Adjoins the forego 

ng tract and R. F. Golding and bound 
d aa follows viz: Beginning on a 

maple on tha east bank of Ring Creek 
:ormerly E. Callaway's corner; thence 
3. 13 degrees E. 17.76 chs. to a forked 
white oak stump, C. M. Callaway's 
corner; thencc N. degrees W. IS 
cha. to a pine; thence S. 8 chs. to a 
dead chestnut stump; thence W. 1 ch. 
Uence N. to R. F Goldlngs line; 
thence IS chs. to pointers on the east 
bank of Ring Creek; thencc down 
same as it meanders to the begin- 
ning containing 17.73 acres more or 
loss, being the same land conveyed to 

J. Shaw by C. M. Calloway, Feb 
i. 1914 and recorded in oflkv >f R<t 
"ter of Deeds of Surry County ii 
.'-ook 68, page 676. 

Sale made to satiafv the balance 
iue with interest and costs to h. 
tided. 
This Sept. 20. 1921 

JOHN J. RICHARDS, 
Trustee. 

wtmr 
1 

~ - ——w - 

Dr. R. J. LOVILL 
1 

PHYSICIAN 
OMn •»« f. H Murt RtHwiif 

Plnrr. 11mm 14* 
; 

11 « 

Or. W. M. Itollingswortt 
DUN I 1ST 

Mount Atry, N. C. 

Jarrell Produce Co. 

Wants 
, 

* 9 

Chickens, Eggs, Butter 

Bttiwtx and all Kindt Country Produce 

SEE US BEFORE YO'J 8PLL 

4—.. — 

Next Washday, 1 

Surprise Yourself ^ 
8osk the clothes overnight 
in water wonderfu^y soft- 
ened with Red Devil Lye. 
Use only a tablespoonfol to 
each pailful of water, be- 
cause this lye . is so very 
strong. 

Take this easy way to make 
the hardest water like soft- 
est rainwater. Red Devil 

Lye loosens the dirt, gets 
the things soft and snow- 

white, and saves so much 
drudging at the washboard. 
It t* wuhHoard wear that fray* out 
clothe*. Red Devil Lye wet a 
great deal of that wear, and tavei 
work betide*. 

When you mop, or scrub, put Red 
Devil Lye in the water. Two 
tabiespoonful* to each pailful i* 

plenty—thi* lye is strut// 
• 

Get* your cleaning done quicker 
and better, without backache or 

chafed hands. Doe* counties* 
other everyday hard job* better 
than anything else can. AHrmya 
keep a can handy. 

•Male 
Wa. ScU*M M»—«..:«—»« C*. 

KMklk 

RED DEVIL 
LYE 

Sure ts Strong/ 

r£j 

Buy a pipe— 
alid some P.A. 

0 

Get the joy that's due you! 
We print it right here that if you don't know the 

"feel" and the friendship of a joy'us jimmy pipe— 
GO GET ONE! And—get some Prince Albert and 
bang a howdy-do on the big smoke-gong t 

For, Prince Albert's quality—flavor—coolness— 
fragrance—is in a class of its own I You never tasted 
such tobacco! Why—figure out what it alone means 
to your tongue and temper when we' tell you that 
Prince Albert can't bite, can't parch! Our excluaive 

patented process fixes that! 

Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin's cigarette! 
My. but how that delightful flavor makes a dent! 
And, hew it does answer that hankering! Prince 
Albert rolls easy and stays put because it is crimped 
cut And, say—oh, go on and get the papers or a pipe! 
Do it right nowl 

inceAuew 
thm national Joy 


